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THE NEW HOTEL AT

Will be open for the reception pf guests on June 30th, 1S86V
For particulars as to terms, baths, &c, address: '

B. J?.-- OBCJLyFXTnT Proprietor.
Also Proprietor of HIGHLAND &A11K HOTEL, Aiken, S. C.
Warm Spkings, N; C. 37--4t . ,

WARM SPRINGS, N. C.

R. KEEN

EERL ESTATE

TOR
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HaTtng determined to settle op
and change my Jbusinesg, the fol
lowing property js for sale, .the
greater part of which ia in and near
Halisbury, N. C, now one of the
growing cities of the State,

1st -- The honse and lot where
Tiow lire; a good brick house --with
ten rooms 1& feet square and 10 feet
hall-Ta- y; two other brick buildings
16x32, 2 roorng each; fine brick
dairy. 3 wells of water, ,2 good
large stock and forage barns, and
other out-buildin- gs; a large garden,
about 4 acres in choice fruit trees,
just m good bearing. The whple
lot; contains 15 acres, beautifully
situated, the ground slightly de
cending from the dwelling at al
points.- -

2nd 20 fine building lots 50x200
or larger to suit purchasers, adjoin--
ing tne residence of J. t. McUub

. tins and others, .

; 3cd '45 acres of land adjoining
ine aoove,. between the (Jharlotte
and Caldwell Roads, about one-ha- l:

mile from city, well suited for build
Ing, manufacturing sites or truck
farming. - About -- 6 acres of good
lorest timber on this tract. -

4th Ahouse and lot just one mile

3
SELtS

TO

GIVE

iy

TTIE BEST AND CHEAPEST

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS

JbE FOUNI) IN THE STATE.

HIM A TRIAL BEFORE BUY

I
JOHN WILKES, Manager,

CHSRLOTjTE, N. C.from centre of city; lot contains 7
acres, house 3 rooms, well of good
Water; lies between the - Charlotte

j. end N. C. llailroad. This lot is
well suited for manu factoring as a

- fair portion is on grade with E. R,

J5lh 80 'acres of Land on East
ide,of N. C. II. R., within 200

the corporate limits of
. Salisbury, with it common 'houses
which rent for $6 per month: a

EISTGINES vViST D BOILERS

1001 ME!
0- -

oilPaintings.
largest assortment "cier brongbt

to Salisbury. 11.50, 12.00, $2.75
and $3.00.

OLEOGRAPHS.
In fine gilt frames, only 1.50

each. 12.50 per pair.
'": i--- ". i

;. MOULDING.
The greatest yarfety of the new-

est pattenu and designs at one-ha- lf

the price of kwt season
SOLID GILT,

liVRXISIIEl) GILT,
PLAIX GUT,

EBOXr, f .

WALNUT,
OAK'S

BliOXZE,
SILVER,
SILK PLU.

FRAMES.
I make frames of all aizca to or-

der at lower prices than yon can get
them at in Baltimore or New York,
and for quality I guarantee better
work. Walnut frames cheaper than
anywhere in the Stated
y Gilt Frames, 8x10, for 90 cents.

Combination frames at all prices
f Gilt Silver and Ebony,
Gilt Silrer and Plash,
Walnut Gilt and Silver,
Bronze Silver and Plush,
Etc., etc., etc. j

If you want anything in this line,
patronize home industry and save
money.- -

j

'
THEO. BUERBAUM.

I I have also jort received a fine-assortme- nt

of 3Tew China and Glass
Ware and Lamps, whieh I prorVoBe
to gell at prices lower than ever be-

fore. '. I J
.

IRON STONE jWARE
Dinner plates," $1.00 jcr doz.
Break fast plates,. $1.00 "
Sapper plates, . 75;ct
Cups and Saucers, '56 jets, per sct
Tea Sets, 5.00, $7.50 and $11.50.
Dinner Set of 125 pieces, $18.00.
Fruit Sets, 1 Bowl and U Dishes
of the finest colored g ass at $2.00
per Set.

NOVELS, BOOKS, STATI O-X-

EBY, GOLD PENS,

CIGARS & TOBACCO
FRENCH CANDIES AND BASKETS,

THEO. BUERBAUM'S.'

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDCRO

--Ctoutz

3
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UEQ0NEY & BRO.- - leO Dry Goods
Groceries, Notions, 71&ts, j Shoes, Dress
Goods, Trimmlflrs. Tbcy keep the best
of goods; they sell for cask, and for this
reason sell cheap; they take no mortgage,
nor exact exorbitant prices. This is the
oldest mercantile bouse in the town per
baps In the state. , They hare merited a
good trade and . sustain it. They feel
jrrateful to their many friends for their
literal patronage. ,) :,J .v ..,...

J.M Vlnr
FXVl gan,

Salisbury, N. C.
MANDFACTCKilt OP

fume AMin
1 i

To the Merchants.

of North Carolina:

I rWpectfally all jonr attention to
the following CIGARS, sod the prices a
which I oSerin them to tho trade.

' All the articles named are first-clas- s.

Below find the following Brands and Tries
Hst of Fine and Domestic CIGADS.

Per 21

TSLBJi XJ IT Juii X'f 3 O-O-O

HEART'S DEL1GIIT 0.00
EXPECTATION ' 270
THUMPS , "

7.LQ
LITTLE COMMODOEE 16.09
Prompt attention giren to ordrrs.

Very Eepeelfally
18 J. U. MORGAN

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE
Per Fall PcHvcry.

1 represcpt J. C. Lindlcy ft Ero., of
Greensboro, N. C.t and 0er &I1 kinds of
fine FruH Trees, Vines, etc, tt greatly re
duced prices, faformation pladly fuj-nUhe-

'Address. ' A. M. llASTira,
27-C- cj

- " Kcrnersvilh, ;:. C,

V OF ALL

SAW AND

LIKE LAZARUS !

HIS RELIEF AND JOY !

The Doctor says : "V$e Mr. Jtmei
Eilwards, of Snoia. Oa., besran to take
"Guinn s Pioneer Blood Renewer,
I saw him. lie was covered, body and
extremities, witi a characteristic sylphil- -
iuc erupuoa inai aeemeu to nav oasieu
all treatment. I saw him the second time
in about ten dars, when be was sorhaa?
ed in appearance by having, the scales re
moved and the eruptions healed, that 1

barely knew him, and" in a remarkably
short time he was relieved of all appear-
ance of toe disease.

I - N. B. DREWRX M. D.
Spalding county, G a.

Certain Care for Catarrh!
;v ; A SUPERB

Flesh Producer IE Tonic !

CUIXXS PIONEER HLOODBE-NEWE- B

Cures all Blood and Sktn Diseases, Rheu-
matism, Scrofula, Old Sorea. A perfect
Spring Medicine.

If not in your market it will be forward
ed on receipt of price. Small bottles $1
larcc bottles $1:75. y:

Essay on Blood and Skin. Diseases mail
ed free.

MACON MEDICINE . COMPANY
3WT rt.COlT,

Wa.--a- i' V-"- ,n "mr--- ' nn ml

For sale by L. E. Steerc and J. II. Ea
niss. ' '

25 ly

Fine Lot of New Furnitureat 4

'
;

Fine Dado Window Shades
at '.r--- "

.

Cornice Polls and Drapery
Fins at

Mattresses of all Kinds
Made to Order at

Woven "Wire Spring Beds'Only $5.00at

R M Davis Store

If you have any repairing of Furniture
or any special cabinet work to be done,
you will find a first class workman at

Davis & "Willis'
Repairing and Undertaking Rooms at the
back of R M Davis' store. . 22tf

Look at This I

keep on saic tlic celebrated

PIEDMONT WAGONS,

Hade at Hickory, N. C. -

THESE WAGONS ARE NOW

AT THE FRONT.

They were awarded FIRST PREMIUMS
by the North Carolina State Exposition,
at RaleighN. C, October 1884: by the
Carolina Fair Association, at Charlotte,
October 28th, 29th, 30th and and 81st;
and by the Chester county, (S. C.) Fair in
October 18S4 over all other wagons. --

, These wagons are sold for cah or on
tim. We also sell the-- COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO S.,

Unrivaled Vehicles.

They have no equal, whenprice, quality
and style are considered.

REMEMBER
They took six Gold Medals at the World't

Exposition, at New Orleans in
1884 and 1885, over all

competitors. '

Standard Buggies, Carriages,

' and Spring WagQns,

That are fully warranted, together with
the Newark Machine Companv's populaj
Grain Drills, Wheat Grading, Fan Jlilla
Straw Cutters, Sra, -

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Also Double and Single Harness.

64,897
X7033.

T ell ear fteI Tth flr UaVe ascheap fca mnj otbr firsUcUa r Su lb auuket.Ill mi wirrail to do grood work or bo sala. iXr-eu- ln

and price list nuOied free.
REWABK MACHINE COM CtiBtu,0.

H0.CQ wI3 fcay the DAISY

Fu Clean the Com u it comes
i jiouU Thb Qciarrio zs Asked

' j I why we ell oar heiler so cheap.
.! I Awr: We build tbera in winter"iji alter our CLOYE& IIULLEB trade
! I i over. All are warranted to do
1 1 .work NEWARK

JOHS A. BOTDE5,

ltf . J. O. White,

WBcardtaRvf
your b as tlic bn rcaMdf

Cmn la Lacnra torn lot CoaoKteea
t TO ft DATS. .. a-- Gleet. - -

V tw told cobkAcT', gintiil m t v aUe,adia ewy aaMM fetrtOV. .V. fyn mnfrtif.
I I rc!y Vy tlx : AlcU M

qnciwnatJ.r "J
Obio. -- y

Tor bid If L. E. STZZZZ, EoILtarr, N C

Plan of Organization of ! the
Democratic Party of North
Carolina. -

Democratic Cextral Com. )

Raleigh, June 1C.
'
f

The following is the plan of or
ganization heretofore adopted by
the State Democratic committees
for the guidancejof the party ;

TOWXSITIP ORGANIZATION.

1. The unit of county organiza
tion shall be the township. In each
township there shall be an executive
committee, to consist of five active
Democrats, who shall' be elected by
the Democratic voters of the several
townships in meetings called by the
county executive committee. And
said committee so elected shall elect
one of its members as chairman,
who shall preside at all said com
mittee meetings. '

2. I he several township execu
tite committees shall convene at the
meeting of the several county con
ventionaor at any time and place
that a majority of them may elect.
and shall elect a county executive
committee, to consist . of not less
than five members,.' one of whom
shall be designated as chairman,
who shall preside at all of said.com- -
mittee meetings.

3. In case there shall be a failure
on the part of any township to elect
its executive committee for the pe
riod of thirty days, the county ex--

ecutive committee shall appoint
said committee from the Democrat
ic voters of said township.

4. The members of the township
committeeMhall elect to any vacan
cy?occurrin in said committees.

5. Ibe county executive com
mittee shall call necessary county
conventions by giving at least ten
days notice by public advertisement
in three public places in each town
ship at the court house door, and in
any jjemocraiic newspaper tna
may be published m said county,
requesting "all Democrats, of the
comity to meet in convention in
their respective townships, on
common day therein stated which
said day shall not Legless than three
days before the meeting of the
county convention; for the purpose
of electing their delegates to the
county conventions. That there- -

upon the conventionsvso held shall
elect their delegates to represent
the townships in the county con ven- -
tions from the voters of the respec-- 1

wvo. lownsnips, which aeiegatcs. or
such of them as shall attend, shall
vote ine iuu uemocratic strength I

f: . .v.
nA,,nt mL.i :

case no convention shall be held in
any townshitriin pursuance of said

leaftTor no election shall be made
the township executive committee
shall appoint such delegates.

G. Each township shall be entU
tied to cast in the county conven
tion one vote for every twenty-fiv- e

Democratic-votes- , and one vote for
fractions of fifteen Democratic votes
cast by that township at the last
preeeeding gubernatorial election :

Provided, That every township shall
be entitled to cast at least one vote
and each townshi'n roav send as- x m

many delegates as it may see fat.
7. That in cases where townships

consist of more than one ward or
hprecinct,ach of said wards or pre
cincts shall be entitled to send del
egates to county , conventions, and
shall cast its proportionate part of
its township's vote, based upon the
last preeeeding vote for Governor
in said township.

8. The chairmen' of township
committees shall preside at all town
ship conventions; in their absence
any other member of said commit
tee may preside.

9. In cases where all the town
ship executive committees-ar- e re
quired to meet for the purpose of
electing county executive commit-
tees, said meetings shall be deemed
to have a quorum when a. majority
of such townships shall be repre
sented in said meeting.'
COUNTV AND DISTRICT CONVEX

Tioxs. -

1. The several county conven
tions shall be entitled to elect to
their senatorial, judicial and con
gressional conventions, one dele
gate ana; one alternate jor . every
hitv democratic voters, ana one
delegate for fractions over twenty- -
five Democratic votes cast at the
last preeeeding gubernatorial, elec -

ink in their respective counties,
and none but delegates or alternates
so elected shall be entitled to seats
in said convention; Provided, That
every county ehall have at least one
vote in each of said conventions.

2. The chairman, or in his ab
sence any member of the county,
senatorial, judicial and congressicn
al committee shall call to order their
reipective conventions, and hold the
chairmanship thereof, until the con--
yention snail eiecc lis cuairman.

. Aue wccuwic uuiitmiiicca wi
thft flonatftriar nnnorrpRfiirtnal Ann
judicial districts, respectively, shall
at tne,caii oi ineir respective cnair- -

in their respective districts desisr--
nated m said call. And it shall be
their duty to appoint the time arid
place "for: "holding- - conventions in
tneir respective uistricts; anu me
Chairman of said respective com-
mittees' shall immediately notify
the phairmen of the different ccun

j ty executive committee of said ap
pointment, and tae said county ex
ecutive committees"; shall forth
with call conventions of their, re
spective counties in . conformity -- to
said notice to send delegates to said
rcspectiye district jpo.5rentions.i

composed of delegates appointed by
tire several countv conventions.
Each county shall be entitled to
elect one delegate and one alternate
for every one hundred ' and fifty
Democratic votes, and one delegate
for fractions over seventy-fiv- e Dem-
ocratic votes cast therein at the last
preeeeding gubernatorial election;
and , none but delegates or alternates
so elected shall be entitled to seats
in said convention: provided that
every county shall have at least one
vote in said convention.

GENERAL RULES.

1. Such delegates (or alternates
of absent delegates) as may be pre-
sent at any Democratic convention
shall be allowed to cast the whole
vote to I which their township or
county may toe entitled.

2. In all conventions provided
for by this system, after a vote is
cast there shall be no change in snch
vote until the final result of the
ballot shall be announced by the
chairman of said convention.

3, All Democratic executive com-
mittees shall have the power to fill
any. vacancy occurring jn their res-
pective bodies.

4. That the chairman'of the dif-
ferent county conventions shall cer-
tify the list of delegates and alter-
nates to the different district and
State conventions, and a certified
list of said delegates and alternates
to the State conventions shall, be
sent to the secretary of the State
central committee.

For the committee,
R II. Battle,

B. C. Beckwith, Chairman.
Secretary.

FARM NOTES.

A cask of lime is indispensable
abont the poultry tionse.

Cut your grass early while the
juices-an- d sweetness are all in it,
and youj will have fat cattle in the
spring - Y
i"What is the best feed for work

horses in Summer time?". The
curry-com- b and brush.

Lime
..

destroys the parasitical
worms ana xneir egrsrs,-- . wnicn are
voided in the droppings, and so
prevents gapes, the worst of all
diseases of yonng chicks.

The grooming as it is calied- -
of horses, is quite as important as
the feeding, and in summer time
when the teems are worked hard, it
is indispensable. .

tfuiy in eccu nuie aur pianta ui
we luruip hmu. generally ine
first half of this , month is earlv
enough. English tornips, if sown
the latter half, and up to the tenth
of August, will give good returns-- .

Thorough crroominc: does not
mean only the removal of mud and
manure from the hair with the
com b ; it means that thorough
brushing: and rubbing which will
clean the hide, removing all ob-

struction from the pores.
A barrel of plaster in the stable

will be useful, as it absorbs the
ammonia, and keeps the air pure
and free from the pungent odors
which attract flies and annoy the
horses. The floor should be well
dusted with it once a day.

Keeping the pores of farm ani
mals open 13 as. essential to their
thnfr as "bathing is to our health.
The .skin performs" an office more '

essential to life and health than
even digestion, and it is even more
important that the horse be; thor
oughly groomed than that" he be
fed.

a cow in iuii.miiK .requires one
ounce of salt daily, but it cannot
be supposed that seven ounces given-- !

once a wcek will be the same as
one ounce daily. A cow might as
well ha?e the whole week's rations
of feed given at one time, as the

-- whole quantity of salt given in one
dose.

It is more necessary to groom the
horse than other farm: animals, be
cause he is the last to groom him
self. Cattle will groom themselves
to a certain extent ; yet there can be
no more profitable work than brush
ing and rubbing them, though itis
so rarely done.

The cherry i3 about the only fruit
tree which can be recommended for
shade in pastures along roadsides,

I as the hardy varieties of cherries
1 are not affected by the tramping of
I stock or passing of .vehicles, which

would prove injurious to most other
fruit trees.

The great fault in managing pas--
turedands is, in letting them get
impoverished, and turning stock
upon them too early in the spring j

ana keeping them too late in an- -
t.nmn- - A nntrirr thintr a. jmffiftient
varjety of seed is not sown on them.
Engiish farmers usually sow from
c:v n tt.ix- - enrfa r ;nd 1

fun2 ;f t lfi weather does nntharmen
L j - x -- j. -- iff

the others, and thus ensure a reas- -
ooabie bite of grass during

-- it is singular mat so little atten--
tion is paid to the improvement of
pastures by,our farmers, for there

i ia uo reasuu;wii vub. grass euuuiu
not De as early in tne spring, as iate
in autumn, and as abundant on
them as on the mowing lands. In
stead, then, of --its requiring three
fn fnn yrpa nf Tinar.rirA in narrv a

. i S - i ,J , t

COW Or DUllOCK mrougO tne WCO e
season, jt would not be necessary to I

devote over thehalf of. this, un
less it happened to he particularly

J
dry during the summex

'
months.. -

BSD PTO
A SPECIALTY.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR

J. ROWRN DRVIS !

ING ELSEWHERE. '

ion

:o:- -

. 3IKT.

GRIST MILLS.

AND ESTIMATES,

l.
PUBLIC.

placed my orders earlv. I wish to sav
Townships that I now have my excellent

Gtiods, Trimminr, TToserv and Shycs

Groceries, Shoes, Tobacco and Hardware,
Ropk Bottom rriccs. Tlease let me have
to regret it.

inatra.uuujr,

10,050 ACRES OFJiND AT 51.50.

Tile Perfect Has Been Vested in
Fre3ent uwner since laso.

Excellent timber land, being covered
with Cherry, lied " Birch," Bahjam, Ashe,
Oak, 3Iaple and allother timbers com-
mon to the section. Any amount of wa-
ter! power. Three veins of gold-bearin- g

ore have teen discovered, assaying from
$2.50 io $10.30 per ton. - Vast quantities
off Magnesia, Copperas and Alum are
found near a care on this property, also
some native Copper. The cave itself be
in a- - wonderful work of nature!. The
land when cleared Ts Admirably adapted
to stock raising and agricultural pursuits,-Foi-r

further information address
BUERBAUM & EAMES,

Salisbury, N. C -

"We also, have a tract of 10,000 acres
within five miles of-railr-

oad.
' Cherry,

Dak, Ash, Poplar and Hickory timtSer.
If sold at once can be bought for $1.40
per acre.

Charlotte Evening Chronicle.
HEIGHT, NEWSY, CITEAIV

Believes in keplDg up with the tiroes.
IJkea aggressiveness in business and in State,

r Encoorasres the npboildine of North Carolina.
. Is a strong advocate of more and better educa-
tion. ''

.: - -

Gives tlie latest Local, State and - Xatioaal
news and Telegraphic Market Eeports. -

.
'
$tii;zsl Daily. Paper in ti Stats. -

$4.09 S'cr "2"ear; 3CcP iXsa.t2i- -
I ' ' . W. S. TTEWDT, - --

' - '
. Editor ani Proprietor.

Charlotte, S.A ' .?0 U '

NO.

TO THE
TTvtnr tutpn advantage of low prices and

to the citizens of Steele and Surrounding
Spring Stock in my shelves lor your inspection, ana natter myself in Saying that it
is the Best and Cheapest Stock of Goods that it has ever been my --pleasure .to, offer a
generous public

T dftsire vou to especially see my Dress
every pair warranted to give satisfaction; Lawhs, 7 to 15, P. K'g 10 to 20, calico 5 to
8, and Worsted 15 to 25; all Wool Cashmere, 2,5 to 50, &c, &c.

never failing stream of "water,, runs
nearly central through this; the

near railroad well suitedfor
tuild lnsr-io- ts or maraudtones, or
the whole a stock farmr

SO acres on the West side of
i K C R R, one and one-four- th miles
. from the city. This tract lies near

An a errade with railroad, and is
.reli; suited for truck farming,

. manufacturing sites, fair grounds..
There is on this tract about ten
acres wood land. .

- 7th 9 building lots, 50x200 feet,
'

0n Fisher and Bank streets, in the
great South Vard of Salisbury, ad-

joining the lots of James Lineberry,
JL) A Ju well and, others.

8th 28 acres of land on the
Cold Hill or Stokes Ferry Road.
East side, and on both sides of what

r is known as the Town Creek, just
Ane mile from centre of town; about
15 acres of excellent meadow.

- 0 th tS2 acres. A very fine farm
About three miles from Salisbury on
the r NO R R, with 2 farm houses
md(other buildings; one .good well
of watery This tract has about 60
icres ortho best of bottom Claud,

"fnost of which Is in cultivation and
jrjeados; the npland is fine tobacco
And cotton land.

iOth 100 acres on the Bringle's
ferry road, 14 miles from Salisbury,

from Gold Hill. All wood land.

"1 (GOLD MINE . ;

ilth-5- 0 acres Placer gold mine
iract, about J miles from Salisbury.
This : is valuable property. - There
Are at least 10 acres on the place that
will show gold to every shovel" of
surface dirt. There is also a vein of
12 or 15 inches showing gold. This
property paid a Mr-- Goodman about
ieh thousand dollars some years ago

, fcy washing the surface not more
Jthan 150 feef square to a depth of
5.2 inches. With proper develop-
ment I have no doubt j but that, it

- , fyould be a fiio paying property.

3l2th-7-l58- 9 Arrcs. I have also a
: TOnehalf interest in fine , properties

n the above number of acres in
r "Rowan and loore counties, having"
- good Veins of gold, silver, copper,

Iron, soapstone, roofing slte; also
A large yesn.of fine Jasper stone. -

- All of the above named . proper--iic- s

are positively for sale on' reas- -
Anable and easy ternjs.. All per-- (

ons who .desire to invest in or pur-
chase will please iye. Hie call be- -

- ore buyiug.
t lC'v:: -; ;

' ... "As reference in regard to the
. ;boye, see Proprietoxs North Cae-olin- a

IlERALi), J S McCu.bbin8
&r, Luke;Blacknaer, Esq, Davis &

; 'Wileyj Bankers, and M L HolmeA
vt Sa-ljshur- N C, .and 3 E Wnton

' cf Churlotts . .

t nmr oVnll n of the Best Familv
of which every farmer can be supplied at
vour trade, and you will never have cause

Tuanlciul lor iasi lavurs, i. nui

TOWN" LOTS
for :).

.

o- -

"Wc have over one hundred lots for sale
four Mocks from Main Street, in the
bouth Ward, at prices ranging irom.

wu9 R "ww fnw 150 EcLCll

m.- - sTtiMj
W.f ni tnnn advatir

Buy now that they are cheap. Map of
the city showing location of these lota to
be seen at Herald Office.

BUERBAUM & EAMES.

BROWN.

stotes. ;
CookingrStovM, Heatlnff Stves,CoalStoTe

and Stoves of all kld.
' If what you want Is ftot In stock can order at

. , . short notice. ' ' .
; house ttoorrsci and cuxrEiiiNG
executed In a superior manner. Good workmen,
and the best tools to the city.

aix kinds of copper jtork
on short notice. Stills a specialty. A lar--e
ptoc of ereryitlun'inmy ime always on nana.
old copper tak

j.;3m. - :


